
 

 

 
 

Directions to Gannett Co., Inc. / USA TODAY 
7950 Jones Branch Drive, McLean, VA 22107 

(703) 854-6000 
 

DRIVING INSTRUCTIONS: 

Route 66 from Washington D.C.:  
Take Route 66 West.  Follow signs to Route 267, Dulles Toll Road.  Exit at Route 123 South, Chain Bridge 
Road. After passing under I-495, stay in the far right lane.  Exit right onto Tysons Boulevard. Turn right 
onto Galleria Drive that becomes Westpark Drive.  At the first traffic light turn right onto Jones Branch 
Drive.  7950 Jones Branch Drive will be approximately ½ mile on the right.  

From the Capital Beltway (I-495): 
Take exit 46A (Tysons Corner/Route 123/Chain Bridge Road South).  Stay in the right lane and take the first 
right exit onto Tysons Boulevard.  Turn right onto Galleria Drive that becomes Westpark Drive.  Turn right at 
the first traffic light onto Jones Branch Drive.  7950 Jones Branch Drive will be approximately ½ mile on the 
right.  

George Washington Parkway North from Washington D.C.:  
Take the Virginia exit from the George Washington Parkway onto I-495 South (the Capital Beltway).  
Continue on I-495 South for about 2 miles.  Take Exit 46A (Tysons Corner/Route 123/Chain Bridge Road 
South exit). Stay in the far right lanes.  Exit at first right onto Tysons Boulevard.  Turn right onto Galleria 
Drive that becomes Westpark Drive.  Turn right at the first traffic light onto Jones Branch Drive.  7950 will 
be about ½ mile on the right.  

Dulles (Limited ) Access Road:  
Exit onto the right ramp Route 7, Leesburg Pike/Tysons Corner.  Immediately get in the far left lane.  Turn 
left onto Spring Hill Road, then right onto Jones Branch Drive.  7950 Jones Branch Drive will be about ½ 
mile on left. 
   
Route 267, The Dulles Toll Road:  
Exit Route 267, the Dulles Toll Road, from the far right lane onto Spring Hill Road.  Toll will be $.75.  When 
leaving Toll Booth get into left lane at the traffic light.  Exit onto one of the two left lanes of Spring Hill Road 
and turn left at the first traffic light onto Jones Branch Drive.  7950 will be approximately ½ mile on the 
left.   

 
PARKING INFORMATION 

   
There are three entrances to the Gannett Building from Jones Branch Drive.  
 
Guests should enter through the Service / Employee Entrance. 
 
Coming east on Jones Branch Drive, the parking entrance is the third on the right once you see the Gannett 
Building.  Coming west on Jones Branch Drive, the parking entrance is the first on the left.  There are 
signs posted for all events indicating Event/Visitor Parking entrance. 
 
Once guests arrive at the garage entrance, they should indicate they attending an event onsite and a 
Security Guard will direct them to the designated parking locations.      
 
Once guests enter the building, a set of stairs or elevator will bring them into the Lobby.    
 
Guests will NOT need to check in with Security desk in the lobby.  Please go straight to the 
MarkLogic registration desk set-up in the lobby.   



 

 

 

PUBLIC TRANSPORTATION INSTRUCTIONS 
 

Via Metro Rail:  The Closest Metro Stop is West Falls Church on the Orange Line.  
 

 From West Falls Church, you must take a taxi or the Fairfax Connector Bus to Gannett/USA TODAY.  
 Once you go through the turn stall at the metro station. 
 Go to the right for Taxi Cabs.  You will walk through a covered walkway and you will see a line of 

cabs as you exit into the kiss & ride area.    
 Go to the left for the Fairfax Connector Bus.   You will take an escalator down a level.   Coming out 

of the station, walk to your right and find the area for the 425/427 bus.  
 You will take the 425 bus.   

 
The bus lets you off right in front of the Gannett/USA TODAY building.   Our building is located about 1 ½ 
city blocks from the Hilton Hotel.   
 
It is a large glass building.  You will see 3 flags and a Guard House.   Once you past that landmark, pull the 
cable on the bus to request the next stop. 
 
Take the steps up from the street and walk towards the main Lobby Entrance.  You will have to use the 
intercom system to enter the building.  Press the red button to speak to the Security Guard on duty.   
 
Via Metro Bus:  The following Metro buses drop off directly at Gannett/USA TODAY.  
 
2T  
28T  
 
The following Metro buses go to the West Falls Church Metro.   Please follow instructions above for taking 
the Fairfax Connector Bus from the West Falls Church Metro Station.  
 
3B  
3T  
28A  
28B  
28T 
 
Additional Information  
Before using public transit, always confirm your trip at the following as bus routes and metro rail schedules 
and availability are subject to change.  
 
Metro Bus/Rail  
www.wmata.com  
202-637-7000 
 
Fairfax Connector Bus  
http://www.fairfaxcounty.gov/connector/ 
(703) 339-7200 
 

http://www.wmata.com/
http://www.fairfaxcounty.gov/connector/

